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Wegener”s granulomatosis (WG) frequently involves the upper 
respiratory tract, and nasal mucosal biopsy is often initially used 

to establish the diagnosis. To evaluate the diagnostic efficacy of 

nasal biopsy in WG, we reviewed the pathologic features of 30 

such biopsy specimens from 17 patients with well-documented 

WG. Active vasculitis (granulomatous or nongranulomatous) was 

identified in seven of the patients (41%). The presence of extra- 

vascular foci of necrosis in lung biopsy samples has recently 
received attention as a characteristic feature of WG. Similar foci 

were found in the nasal samples from six of our patients, al- 

though vasculitis was absent in the samples from two of them. If 

extravascular foci of necrosis are regarded as characteristic or 

even diagnostic of WG, two additional patients in our series 

could be regarded as having had diagnostic nasal biopsies (nine 

of 17 patients). Nasal biopsy could thus be considered as diag- 

nostic in 53% of the patients. Samples larger than 5 mm in great- 

est dimension were more likely to contain diagnostic features 

than were smaller samples (P = 0.002). HUM PATHOL 22:107- 
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Ioneldlritis (srverL patients) was sulxequenrly histologically 
tlocuniented in the remaining l-f patients whose nasal s;mi- 
pies were rtyirded 3s 1ioridi;ignostic. ‘f%: pathologic find- 
ings of thr 30 n;iwl mtl paranasal Sirius biopsy samples 
oktinetl f rem these ptients tol-wed the I).tsis of this study. 

l;i-cmi Iwo IO firer i-outinel! stained ltiislolo~ic sections 
were rr\~iewed loi- e;icli winpIe. .Sil\ er tti~ttien~miine atid 
%iehl Keelsrn-stained wctiona \2c’rc rwrninetl for each 
exe; I uti,pl 01-ganisms and ,idcl-i;ist ha, Ali were not iden- 
tified. ‘I‘he rkisrica of Idood \~eawls b;i\ esaniinrtl with the 
hlov;lt pen~;~ch~-o~~~~ stain. I‘he pwsrnc c #[)I- ;kwxce of mu- 
C-osal ukrr5 \v;is noted, as wvrc’ the I vpcs 01 inflamniator\ 
c~llx I>reTent in the sul~nlu~os;~l SII~OIIM. ‘1‘11~ silr of’ the h- 
opsv wriiple w;i\ I-twmled mtl c.ort~cldtrcl with tile prcsencr 
of V;ISC ulitis (~1-;uit1loiii~ttot1~ 01. 11otigt~ar~~iloni~~t~~~is) antl 
1% ilh 10~ i of cxtixvdsc ular ntv i-osi\ (Fislier t's;icl lest). 

M:egeli~r’:; ~~‘~ttiulomatosis (M:(i) is 2 svstemic dis- 

ease which is f’requentl~~ lethal if untreated. While 
prompt treatniwit with ‘i*il*ilunosu*‘t,*.~~ssi,,e and c\- 
totoxic agents cm significantly alter the aggressi;,e 
~~)~irse of the disease. potentiallv severe side efftcts 
ma? re>Srk from thcrapv.’ In this’light, histologic C‘OII- 
firmation is usuall! soL;ght to support the cli;lical d- 
agnosis of‘ WC; before therapy is instituted. The nasal 
m~icosa is often involved in WC; and is atI easily ac- 
cessible biopsr site.’ In this report we describe the 
pathologit manifestations of‘ nasal niucosal involve- 
ment 11) WC; and evaluate the diagnostic ulue of the 
nasal hiops\ . 

~o~i~:I.;inrllo~ii~ito~is ~;IM uliris w;ih tlefinrtl x the pros- 
cnce of fihrinoicl nwrosis ;i~itl lr;irism~li;il inflaniniator\ 
cvlls \vilhin the walla of Idootl veswls. primarily \enules and 
arterioles. 1101 Iw;itetl in or ;icljxc.iit to .~II uIc,et- (Fig I). 
E~~ilargctl. plunil~ rntlotlielial crlls, f~d)rin tlironibi. and cx- 
II.;I\ as:ltt‘(l red l~lootl c-ells werr c,thcl. 01 tenobserved f’ca- 
I ui.eh. L2’hrn aswcidted \villi ;i Iiiatic~(‘b tic infiltrate ol- 
nidtinu( k~tctl gkint tells, tlir firiding\ wet-t’ considered in- 
dicative of ~1~arit1loni~~lour v;isc.ulitis”,’ ( ITi,< 2). kirely, pli- 
wdes 01 hiatiocvtes were ari-anged atoriricl these foci. Inti- 
nial film~sis w,iS cuiisidrrecf to tw c\,itlrtlcv of pi-ior \asc~~lar 
iiijur!,. C:lu~ripcd or “grandal-” u~llq:e11 c onipised niicro- 
sApic t’oc i of’ cxtravascul;~t~ nec2x)sk (Fig 3). ‘Ilie alteretl 
collagen was often snore eosinophilic- than the ;IC!~;ICCIII UII- 
iri\~olvcd c-ollagen. (:luster4 of nelrtrclsl)hils were often 
prtwnr al lhw2 fi)c-i (I;ig 4). 

OBSERVATIONS 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clinical 

Demogi-aphic data. clinical findings. Ii-ratmrnt, and 
outcome werr tleterniinetl from the clinical records 01. 15 
patients treated till- WC; at the University of’hlic-higan hletl- 

ical Center, Ann Arbor, MI. Each patient manifested signs 
anti svniptoms suggestive of WC; and underwent nasal 1% 
opsv. ‘l‘hree patients were rep-ded as having had diagnos- 
tic, specimens. Elither a noninfectious gr;~nulom~ttoits vascw 
litis of‘ the hrnp; (seven patients) or a necrotizing gloniel-ti- 

‘I‘hr ages of’the 1’7 patients ranged from 17 to 77 
years (me;m, 46 years): 10 of the patients were male. 
Sixteen patients presented with upper respiratory 
tract disorder signs or symptoms. None of the pa- 

tients had a histor) of asthma or had asthmatic symp- 
toms. ‘I‘he remainmg patient initially sought medical 
attention hecause of dyspnea and increased sputum 
production; subsequent occurrence Iof. upper respira- 
tor)’ tract disorder symptoms occasioned biopsy of‘the 
nasal 111L1(‘0s;1. 

Sixteen of the patients were treated with steroids 
and cytotoxic agents. and one of’ the patients also re- 
ceived radiation therapy to the nasal lesion. Clinical 
follow-LIP intervals ran@4 f’rom 1 month to 24 years. 
A single patient was lost to f’ollow-up prior to the 
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FIGURE 1. Nasal septum. Inflammatory cells involve a portion of a 
venule lined by endothelial cells. Inflammatory cells are scattered 
about the vessel as well. (Hematoxylin-eosin stain; magnification x 
250.) 

initiation of’ therapy. A tavorable response or con- 
plete remission was noted in 15 patients: one patient 
died trom sepsis during the first month of’ therapy. 
‘Fhe clinical findings are summarized in ‘l‘able 1. 

Pathologic 

Biopsy samples obtained f’rorll f.our patients 
manifested granulomatous \2isculitis (f’ive of 30 san- 
pies). An additional three patients had evidence of 
nongranulomatous vasculitis (eight of’ 30 samples). 
Vasculitis was absent in the specimens obtained from 
the remaining 10 patients, although specimens from 
two of these patients demonstrated foci of‘ extravas- 
cular fibrinoid necrosis. Nine biopsv samples ob 
tained from four patients had both f&i of’ extravas- 
cular necrosis and either granulomatous (one patient) 
or nongranulomatous vasculitis (three patients). Four 
biopsy samples from three other patients manif’ested 
granulomatous vasculitis although extravascular foci 
of fibrinoid necrosis were absent. Intimal fibrosis OI 
fibrous obliteration of‘ blood vessel lumens was noted 
in nine samples obtained from seven patients. 

Variable numbers of’ plasma cells, lymphocytes, 
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FIGURE 3. Extravascular necrotic focus. Note the granular ap- 
pearance of the collagen. Most of the nuclei are intact. (Hematox- 
ylin-eosin stain, magnification ‘< 250.) 

and neutrophils werr present in 27 of’ the samples, 
while scattered multinucleated giant cells and small 
numbers of‘ eosinophils were present in 16 and 19 
biopsy specimens, respectively. Ulceration of the mu- 

cosal surface ~vas noted in 2 1 specimens. ‘I‘he patho- 
logic teatures and their incidence are summarized in 
I’able 2. 

A sample si/.e larger than 5 mm in at least one 
dimension was significantly correlated with the pres- 
ence of‘ an active vasculitis and foci of‘ fibrinoid ne- 
crosis (P = 0.002). ‘l‘he presence or absence of‘gran- 
ulomatous \xculitis did not correlate with sample 
size: this lack of correlation may have heen due to the 

paucity of‘samples which manif:ested this finding (five 
of 30 specimens). 

DISCUSSION 

Wegener’s gI-anulomatosis was first described by 
EilingeP and subsequently reported in greater detail 
by Wegener.” ‘I‘he marked nasal ulceration and ne- 
crosis led Wegener to conclude that the nose was the 
prima-v site of the disease which subsequently pro- 
duced ~nflarrnnation and necrosis of‘ the lungs and 
kidneys7 Over the ensuing years, however. diagnos- 
tic criteria primarily emphasized the necrotlzing 
granulomatous lesions of‘ the lower respiratory tract, 

FIGURE 2. Multinucleated giant cells and other inflammatory cells 
partially destroy this blood vessel which is lined by swollen endo- 
thelial cells (arrow]. (Hematoxylin-eosin stain; magnification x 250.) 

FIGURE 4. Microabscess. Histiocytes surround the main cluster of 
neutrophils. (Hematoxyin-eosin stain; magnification x 125.) 
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TABLE 1. Clinical Findings 

ainct thr pi-eawice of ;I gciier;dizect nemHiAri~ V;IAC‘II- 
Iiris and ~l~~iiierulonepl~i~itis.~~~ C:al-i-ingtoii and I&- 
lxw later (1rw ;ittwitioii to ;I subset of patients in 
\vhoni WC; did riot appt5u~ to involve thr kidnr~s. I” 
(:urixiitl\, it is generall\~ accx2pletl that the diq&sis 
of M’L requires the pIweiice ot’ granulonlatous in- 
flaniniatiot~, focal mm-o&. fibrinoitl dqyneration. 
anti niultiituc4eate giant cells occurring in a ptitrlt 

billi 111t. appropriate signs and symptoms.” 

hlclh~~ialtl and his colte~~gliec iloted ntuotking 
cpithclioid granulomas ant1 \xculitis invol\,ing small 

;irterirb atitl \rins in iiasal sanlples obtained from 3 1 
patielkts ivith \\TC;.” Some of the ~ranulonlas had 
~oiies ot til)rinoitl necrosis while 0ttir.i.s contained mi- 
~~o;d~sctw~~. ‘l‘he investigators (lid Ilot. however. IV 

port how 11~1ly of the samples manif’~sted these tea- 
t iire. F;IUC i 2nd ~Volf‘t‘ otmryect siniilar histologic 
tinclings iii ii;isophai-~iige;II s;miples ohtaiiied f roni IO 
patients with WC;. I ’ ‘I‘hesc ~~~odxt-s tltwribetl II~CTO- 

ri/in$ p21~~1101~ias bvitli 01‘ witlioiit \;;isculitis iii bxii- 

pies from six ot the patkilts. Biopsy smiples from I.lle 

orher foci patients lacked specif’~c infl;~n~ni;irol~~ 
c~li~ing~s. Altholigh Fauci and Ct’cblf‘f’ iiotetl that nxo- 
pli;ir~ii~~al sk tiiptoiiis I”-~doii’iii~it~(l iii virtually all 

ot their patients, the diagilosfic wset’uliiess of‘ the 112- 

4;11 hop\ w;is not t3xluated. 

OUI- h(ud!, deinonstrates that, ;IS ri@tllj defined 
:iho\t*. gr~;~ii~iloiii;itous vascnlitis is not often olwrvecl 
iii ii;isal iii~~~~os~il samples ot)t;iinrti fi-oni pa’ierits with 
by<; (four oi 17 patkilts). ‘1‘0 the, rutc3lt tllat gr;Illli- 
Ionutous \ asculitis is ail twcntial fcatiii-e, nasal lllu- 

~x~s;tl hiops!. tloe4 ilot appwr to 1~ f‘wqut’ritly tliag- 
ilostic.. 111 this i-eprrl. our csp~rieiic-c is similar to that 
of’ l>c~aiir\ ;iiid his cow~orkei3. iii ;i :,t7.ies of patients 
bit11 LVC;, k ~~i.;i~~~Iloiil;~toLis vxsc ulitis ‘has deserved 1)) 
rhew in\cstigators iii just 7% of ii~is,il specimens.‘” It’ 
tlir proenc~ of ~ic~~i~~~a~i~~loiii~~t~~~~s ~asrulitis is aIs0 
consicterul intlic-:itivC of \I’(;, mi ;idditional three pa- 
tients in our series may I)r wg:-arckd as having had 
cliagilostic l)iopsies. ‘l‘hus, st3en of. 17 patients with 
Ct’(; hid cliagnohtic iiasat 01‘ piix~~is;d samples. 

Fi~iil~c‘rg’:i.i~’ noted that ektr2vascular necrotic 
or fibi-iiioitl tleg:entxitior~ was usuall\ present in WC; 
ant1 of’ttm accouiittd for much of th;* tissue destriic.- 
tion. His olwxc.;ltion has rectmtly I-ec.eived relwwed 
emphasis. “.Iti ,4dditionall~, hlark. tst al’” have c‘on- 

duded from ;I stuclv of‘ 3.’ optw lung biopsy saniples 
thar the wrliest hist~~logic allv visibk lesion of WC; ib ;I 
sl~lall. llsu;\ll\ extr;l\.aS(.lII;11~. focIIs ot c-01lage11 nec’l~o- 

sis or f~il~riiioid tfe,p3ieratioti. 
E:sti-avascular nrc-rosis w;is ol)scrvtd in the 

t)rrseiit s(ti(lk ;ilinost as f’i-ecfutmtl\ 2s wits \asculiti4 
(six xid sf3~& patients, respectiveI\,). While periph- 
tmt piliwctes of histioo tes Burt ilO( f01111ti al,0111 

these c’str;~vxciil;ti~ tixi. iiililtiililcleate~l giant cells 
but t’i-eqiientl\ present iii adiaceiit areas. Although 
not specific, the presence of‘sc’atterect niultinucleatetf 
giant cells in Iti of’ the samples ina\ :wrve as ;i helpf’ul 
tliagnostit clue in the aheiicr of ;i \asciilitis or c.lr;ir- 
cut ~i.~~nuloniatoiis intlairimuiori. 

TABLE 2. Pathologic Findings 
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crosis. ‘I-his observation differs from that of‘ Fienberg 
who did not observe vasculitis in the absence of these 
extravascular foci.‘,’ Fienberq and McCluske?, have 

; - stated that the diagnosis of M G can be established in 
many cases on the basis of biops); specimens that do 
not demonstrate a vasculitis. but in which extravascu- 
lar granulomas are present.15 Samples from tl+‘o of’ 
our patients contained micronecrotic fi)ci in the ab- 
sence of an active vasculitis. In light of the views of 
Fienberg and McCluskey, these samples could be con- 
sidered as diagnostic of WC;, thus raising to nine the 
number of patients in our study who had diagnostic 
nasal biopsy samples. ‘1‘0 the extent that WC; is not a 
primary vasculitis, we agree with this \,iew. ‘I-he spec- 
ificity of these findings has not been thoroughly eval- 
uated, however, and infectious agents should always 
be excluded by careful examination. 

Current therapy has markedly improved the 
prognosis of’ WG, although severe side effects may on 
occasion complicate the clinical course.’ While the di- 
agnosis of WC; rests upon characteristic clinical f’e;~ 
tures, histologic confirmation is required to rule out 
other disorders which may closely mimic the signs 
and symptoms of WC;, including infections. connec- 
tive tissue disorders, Goodpasture’s s\~ndrome. and 
hypersensitivity \2sculitis.‘.” When cOrnpared with 
lung and renal biopsy, nasal mucod biops), is an in- 
nocuous method f’oi obtaining tissue fi)r histologic 
confirmation. Kevertheless, based upon our experi- 
ence, nasal biopsy is of’ somewhat limited usef’ulness 
when only traditjonal histologic criteria are used to 
interpret them (3 1% of patients). In a clinical stud!, of’ 
77 patients with WG. Cordier et al’” showed that pa- 
tients died from WCC primaril?~ as a result of delays in 
diagnosis. ‘I‘he diagnostic efficacy of nasal biopsy is 
enhanced when extravascular foci of necrosis are re- 
garded as diagnostic (52% of patients). ‘I‘his enhance- 
ment will help support this procedure as the initial 
diagnostic procedure of choice. In order to further 
maximize the usefulness of these biopsies, we recom- 
mend obtaining samples larger than 5 mm in diame- 
ter from areas away f’rom ulcerated sites. 
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